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graduate student in Chicago Illinois who suspects that her boyfriend is about to propose to her until he overhears a 
phone conversation with her aunt and suspects that she might be ashamed of him as she s never taken him home to 
meet her family He demands that she attend the party her aunt is t For 10 years Arlene has kept her promises and God 
has kept His end of the bargain Until now When an old schoolmate from Possett turns up at Arlene s door in Chicago 
asking questions about Jim Beverly former quarterback and god of Possett High Arlene s break with her former 
hometown is forced to an end At the same time Burr her long time boyfriend has raised an ultimatum introduce him to 
her family or consider him gone Arlene loves him dearly but knows her lily From Publishers Weekly Arlene Fleet the 
refreshingly imperfect heroine of Jackson s frank appealing debut launches her story with a list of the title s deities 
high school quarterbacks trucks big tits and also Jesus The first god also a date rapist by 
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